
LITERATURE.
11KVIEW OF NEW BOOKS,
pr A rsTcns r To-da- t. By Mrs. C. Jenkln.
rabllehed Leypoldt & nolt. Th title of
this itory is not the most felioitoas that ooald
iaTO been chosen, although the authoress at-

tempts to Justify it by comparing her heroine
to the Teyche of the lovely old Greek legend,
who she takes to be "an eternal type of young
womanhood when she left her home to follow

the young god." The Psyohe of the old story
was a type of the soul purified and sanctified

ly love, while in the pathetic tale of

modern life whioh we hare under no.
tioe the sonl of the heroine is crashed and
broken because the lore npon which it relied
proved illnsionary and unreal. The story,
however, is one of far more than nsnal merit
and interest, and, without obtrasiveness, the
moral is one that cannot easily be mistaken
The scene is laid in France and the characters
are French, and although the authoress ia, we
believe, an English woman, her style is cha-

racterized by that peouliar graeefulness whioh
is so attractive in French writings of thia
lass. The various characters are drawn with

nice discrimination, and the heroine Regina
may almost be considered a dramatio creation.

Throughout the work there are passages
Whioh show close observation and study of
human nature and fine powers of mental
analysis: passages which fix themselves in the
mind as pregnant truths whioh are worthy of
earnest consideration. The story shows the
dangers, misfortunes, and wickedness of mere
marriages of convenience, where there is no real
reciprocity of affection between the parties.
"While the story is decidedly French, both in
style and substance, the subject is treated
with the utmost delicacy, and it is entirely
free from any of that disposition to trespass
on the bounds of propriety, or to gloss over
and apologize for sin, which is the bane o'
most of the best French writings of this class'
We can recommend the book as one of real
Interest, and as likely to leave impressions of
a pure and ennobling character on the mind
of the reader.

Thb a poem by J. Dunbar
Hylton, M. D. One of Keats' reviewers, at
the conclusion of a slashing criticism of his
"Endymion," advised him to go back to his
gallipots. If we took the same course with
the author of "The Prifaidicide" he might
revenge himself npon us by some day becom-
ing famous, and thereby confounding us with
that large class of critics who are unable to
appreciate rising genius. Let Dr. Hylton,
therefore, continue to write verses, but let him
sot print them until he has obtained a more
impartial judgment than his own that they are
worthy of the honor of being plaoed before the
reading public The scene of the the well,
poem, for the want of a better word, is
laid in the barn to whioh Booth made
his escape after the murder of President Lin-

coln, and it endeavors to give the moBt strik-
ing events in the history of the conspiracy
down to the night when Booth and his associ-
ates set out on their march of murder. Dr.
Hylton has chosen the ooto-syllab- io verse as
the medium of his narrative, and a few speci-
mens culled at random will give a better idea
of his poetical abilities than any description
from our pen. Here we have Booth in medi-
tation.

"Ho! Ho! what form was that I Saw
All clad In robes of white!

That just now crossed this dismal floor
W litre came yon flash of light?

Was It, Indeed, a Human form,
Or spirit of the dead ?

HlB stature was tall and stately,
And wide his shoulders spread,

And bis eyes they shone like Are,
Yet noiseless was his tread.

But I have seen that form before,
And that bold, open stare,

Yea, a hundred times and more-J- ust
as I saw It there.

They're the features and the form
Of the noblest man on earth,

Wore than Washington and Utcsar
In glory and In worth."

The spectre works on the feelings of the
assassin, and he gives vent to his emotions in
the following language, which indicates the
medical training of the author more than it
does his possession of the divine afflatus:

'Hell and devils ! what thoughts are these,
For one so steeped la crime ?

One who must bear the curse of man
Until the end of lime ?

Hell and fiends l what strange thoughts fill
The mind of one so low;

What care I for spirit or for man,
In this my hour of woe T

"What care I if his arteries,
Capillaries and veins,

Be oountlesaas the panting streams
Of Basra's spacious plains 1

What care I how the crimson tide
Throughout their winding flows t

Or for Us Maker's fearful skill
Each thew and sinew shows T

' For I have slain the noblest man
That e'er the sun shoue on;

He who in worth and honor's path
A guiding meteor shoue."

And considerable more to the same purport.
The following pen-portra- it of Mrs. Surratt is
unique of its kind, and we give it as a con-

cluding speoimen of Dr. Uy lton's verse:
"There came a knocking at the door,

And Dame Snrratt walked in-- All
bloomlug like a morning rose

That in some well-watere- d garden blows,
. And every eye might win.

HQe was a hearty buxom dame
As ever trod the earth,

As full of spirit, wit, and game,
As any yet who smiling came

From scenes of spirit and mirth.
Bbe was that st .nip or woman-kin- d

That seldom in this laud we And,"ho wear their youthful bloom
i en wheu they grow old in years,

And are not crowned with hoary hairsWhen verging on the tomb;The very stamp lor which old men
Orow young, and warm and frisk agen,

And burn wttu guilty love,
Fired with passions wild and keen;

Like those old twain who once were seen
Kmeiglng from the grove,

LustiuK for fair Susannah's charms;' Burning to clasp her in tbolr arms
Though weak with age they strove."

The peculiar appropriateness of the last
allusion we do not exactly see, but we would
be the last to hedge about genius with undue
restrictions, and we therefore take our leave of
"The Pracsldioide" by reminding the author
of Ovid's aphorism "Poeta naseitur, non fit,"
and that Pegasus cannot be driven in harness
like a dray horse, unless a skilful hand holds
the ribbons.

H. W. Deeoher has become a member of a
frlflteri' Grant Cviiw ciftbt
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DRAMATIC ITEMS,
Mr. Fairelongh, an Amfrlran actor, md?

his Actmt at the Lyceum Theatre, In London, eu
the 29th of Aucust, In the cliaracUr of "Ham-
let." He is said to have mud a hit, judging
Irom the favorable notices be has receirei
from the press. The DaVy Nevt$ say of him
"Bis merits are great, but pot striking, aud Are
more elocutionary than dratna'tc. His reading
ia somewhat conventional, with a few peculiari-
ties of emphasis which are transatlantic; but
his performance is marked by great Intelli-
gence and occasional force, which Hen to pro-
mise that he will be useful in other branche of
the drama. In America, we believe, he was
not very successful, probably because he is
more refined than most American tragedians
who have found their way to this country."
The le'egraph says: "The unobirutilve man-
ner in which the new American actor bat
come before the play-Koln- g public of the British
metropolis is perlectlj in accordance with the
undemonstrative nature of his performance.
Mr. Fairclotigh selected the most diQicult em-
bodiment ol the test of his abilities: and it Is
something to ay that his assumption of
'Hamlet' was sufficiently deserving of the favor
with which it was received by a crowded and
somewhat critical audler.ee. Unlike many who
hate brought with them from the western
shores of the Atlantic a strong accent, a boiste-
rous stjle, Hnd a notable extravagance of ges-
ture, the new Amerienii trapediau delivers the
Buokcspcareian text with a pure intooation, a
quiet emphasis, aud a carefully subdued manner.
Ividently an actor o; mature experience, Mr.
Faircloujih shows that he has been aUo a
thoughtful student of the poet." The cast con-
tained another American actor, who also made
his fiist appearance in London as "Claudius,"
Jlr. Frank Lawler.

The scond season at Selwyn's new theatre,
the Mot ton Wallace's, opentd most auspiciously
on Monday evening, September 7, with that
geeminjrly immtrtal old Bnelish comedy The
Belle's Stratagem. The houpe was crowded and
enthueinstic, and the performance is highly
eulocizcd by the Boston critics. 8even new
members of the company were introduced on
this occasion: Miss Fanny Morpnt, Mr. Thomas
Barry, Mrs. T. M. Hunter, Mr. 0. H. VauderholT,
Mr. (i. D. Billings, Mr. J. 1. Bradford, and Mr.
H. L. Bascomb. Mr. Robinvon, lormcrly of
Wallace's, was "Doricourt;" Mr. VanderholT was
"Flutter," and Miss Moraut was "Mrs. Kacketts."
Mr. Selwjn aud Mr. Barry, stage managers,
made speeches.

Loita closed her engagement at Wallack's
on Saturday niht in Lut'e Nell and the Mar-
chioness. The. hnuse was crowded in every part.
Bsautitul floral oll'srinijs conveyed to the'youni?
actress the iarewell greetings of many lrieuda.
"Hood bje, Lotta," was written in vioiets oioneof these oflerines. Called out at the end of the
piece, Lotta made this speech: "Permit me to
say that I thank you a thousaud and a thousand
times. Good bye 1" Lotta goes nest to Boston.

A new convention has been entered into
between the managers of the Opera and the
Fretich Society of Pramattc Authors and Com-
posers. By this authors are to receive twelve
per cent, of the pross receipts of the theatre,
subject to no deductions wha'.ever. The mana-
gers bind thenibclvea to produce twelve new acts
dutiug each year.

Frauleiu Fanny Janauschek has arrived In
New Ytrk with her iiew company ot Gcrmau
Eerfcuuiera. Frauleiu Jtuiaufcuek will tnnke

this season at the Academy
of Music, in that city, on toe 6th of October.
Mie refused an encasement, for 12,000 florins, at
the Imperial Theatre, Vienna, just before setting
out for the United mates.

Mad'lle Sara Dowe, who has talcen the place
Of Menken at the Paris Cnatelet theatre, has
neither the beauty nor the notoriety of her pre
decessor, but her pantomime is said to be
striking, and her lace is Baid to have quickness
and expression.

Miss Magpie Mitchell's engagement at
Wood's Metropolitan Theatre, New York, Is to
extend to September 28. The receipts of the
Dew establishment steadily increase, showing
that it prows in popular favor. It Is notable
that the audiences there are of a refined char-
acter.

Miss Ljdia Thompson, who is to appear
next mouth at Wood's Theatre, New York, has
been on the stage since 1851, and has been
continuously successful. Miss Thompson was
born in London on the 19th of February, 1841.

The new comedy, "1868," lately heralded by
a mysterious ciicalar, will be produced on Wed-i.esd-

evening next, at the New York Tkeatre,
by the Worrell Sisters.

Theatrical matters in Paris are dull. Boxes
at the Grand Opera are in little demand. Faust
will be biought out there, with Nillsou as "Mar-
garet."

Professor Rtbley's Japanese company is ex.
citing the greatest enthusinm in Madrid. One
of the Madrid papers declares that European
acrobats cauoot compare with the Japanese.

The Surrey Theatre, London, was to have
opened on the 6th, with a new drama by Watts
Phillips', entitled Land Uals and Water Bats.

Heller, who Is so well known here as a con-
juror, is performing very successfully at the
Prince of Wales Theatre, London.

Miss Bateman will play "Lady Macbeth"
and "Biatica" during her present London en-
gagement.

The greatest of Spanish actor9, M. Julian
Roniea, died letely at tho watering-plac- e of
Iyecbes. ,

M. J. Sterling Coyne, the English dramatist,
left about 6000 of personal property by his will.

MUSICAL ITEMS.

An Italian journal remarks on the circum-
stance that three opera houses are about to open
the season with one ot Signor Petrella's works;
the theatre Breecia with Valerina lloward; that
at Casalaionferrato with Marco Visconli; and
that of Capri with La Con'essa WAm alft.

Miss Nilsson. the famous Swedish singer, Is
so popular in England that she can't buy a new
pair of gloves or take a walk without giving
occasion to a series of newspaper paragraphs,
bucb is the penalty of fame.

The London Orchestra "is requested to state
that Miss Louise Pvue does not inteud to visit
America this year." Tula seems to settle the
matter.

A new opera by Floiow, Les Deux Com-
positeurs, is announced lor this month at
Pranue.

The scheme of founding a "Bossiniau So-

ciety In Italy, cherished by Minister Broglie,
has been abandoned.

Patti ha9 been very successful at Homburg,
and will soon return to the Paris Italians.

Concerning Sheep.
The following composition by a boy is charac

teristic of first essays In the ait of writing:
A sheep is about as big as a dog, though they

are better than dogs, 'cause dogs kill sheep, but
sheep don't kill doga, except once whn a man
wanted to break his dog of sheep killing, and
so held him and let an old sheep butt him till
he broke his bones into little tine pieces about
as big as a piece ot tooth; and so that was the
way that dog got broke, and 1 guess he wished
be had learned some other business besides
butchering don't you? There are mostly two
kinds of Fheep ewes and ram?. The rams have
a few horns. There are principally several
kinds of rams also. There is the battering ram
that they bad in the old time to knock on the
gates of cities when they wanted to come in.
Then there's the ram that they ram down gans
with (1 wish I had a gun), and the hydraulic
ram they ram up water with. Kouietinies when
they wanted to knock down (oiks' walls In the
Bible they didn't have whole rams enough to
batter them down, and they had to tuke rama'
horns and blow them down. That they did
with the walls of Jerry Coe. I don't know
whether he was any relation to the phosphate
of Jiino man or not. There is two kinds of
sheep, the South Down, that they have down
South, and the Merino, which is the 8panish for
marine, 'cause they come over the sea. They
keep the sheep for their mutton, which is good
When they can't get turkey, though geuerally
they jump out aud run away, so that tuey can'tkeep them. ,

The way to make them jump is to tie old
barrel staves to tteir legs lor fetters. The
fetters scare them, aud they Jump to get away
from 'em. tiheep are troubled with wool grow-
ing all over them, and so in the hot weather
they cut it off to keep them cool. I suppose
they would have to cut H off aey rate to get at
jfee Uiuttou, Xhej sy.u u tlw wool into. HQCli- -

lngs npon LmV knitting machine, though
sometimes the grandmothers knit them with
needles, which 1 think is tho bst way, necause
it keeps thrm quiet, and tliev wo. i't bother us
boys so much. When sheep jump and ran, one
always follows the rent. I mean the rest al ways
follow one. Jf the leader should jamp through
a keyhole, or over the moon, the rest would all
follow, which 1 think Is very bright In the sheep
nd in other folks who always follow the leader;

of course the leader is always right. Lambs are
kept for their Innocence, which I should not
think would pay, though they gambol all tho
time, which Isn't so innocent neither, though I
suppose they are the black-le- g lambs 1 forgot
to mention that there Is a kind of sheep called
iroats, which, when you put up nightc.have to be
kept separate from the real sheep the sheep on
the right atd the goats on the left. I dou't
know as I know any more about sheep, though
Cousin Dud does, 'cause he keeps kheep, and
hs's got 'm so they'll jamp first-rat- e, too.

Insect Ravages.
The correspondent of the London Star,

.writing from Paris, August 20, says:
I cannot say that an exhibition ot Insects is an

attracting sight, although most interesting to
larmers. The one now open at the Palais d'ln-dust- rle

Is all the more important inasmuch as
we all know of the frightful devastation lately
committed by locusts and cockchafeis in Algeria
and in the South ol France, as well as the
mischief done by the weevils to the corn stores
last winter. Twelve couples of these Insects In
a hectolitre of corn sutlice to produce 75,000 of
their specie!. As each consumes three era ns In
the jear, the amount destroyed during that
petiod would be 12 per ceut.

The lcsldonica, writes the Debals. from which
I gather these curious details, destroyed the
third of the wheat crop in Belgium In the year
1846, which third was valued at 1,600,000 or
40,000,()00fr. The puceron, an almost invisible
insect, has been known In eight days to destroy
sixtj-eig- acres of colza when the plant Is In
flower. The scolytus appears to be equally de-
structive to forest". The pigmy soolytus, in
tplte of Its diminutive size, accomplishes a
gigantic amount of work; 60,000 young oak
tiees have crumbled to dust in the woods of
Vinceunes by means of its voracity; aud the
scoiyius muttiftrta proved equally destructive to
the elms which used to adorn the boulevards of
this capital,

Ihese trees have latterly been replaced by a
species of plantain which resists their at-- '
tacks, and who.'e broader leaf forms a more
efficient shade from the glare aud heat of the
sun. Among useful insects, evidently silk-
worms and bees are the most noteworthy.
Previous to the silkworm disease, the cocoons
placed in the Southern departmeuts produced

4,000 000 worth of raw silk; uufortunately,
that sum is now reduced to a third of a mil-
lion sterling. French bees not only produce
wax candles and honey, but likewise brandy
and vinegar.

M. Dr blon exhibits vinegar, liqueur, boot and
furniture varnish, and niiiiglyceriue for pre-
serving fruits aeainst fermentation; M. Favre-Vommle- r,

of Brloude, preserves made with
honey, Instead of sugar and vinegar; M. Burot-Deni- s,

Kirsch, cognac, rum, etc., all of which
various articles are manufactured lrom honey
or wax. The bees of France cannot be accused
ot idleness, judging by the report of their

in this morning's Debuts. Another curi-
ous part of this exhibition appears to be the
suits of ornaments for ladies' decoration, made
of the green and blue chrysomelians and pha-neu-

imported from the Brazil, of the bright-witge- d

coleoptems found near iteaugency, and
of the blue and enamelled noilies to be found
on the shores of the Loire.

EDUCATIONAL.
R. II. Y. LAUDERBACH'S

SELECT

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and YouDg Men. will open on MONDAY
September 14, at the

ASSEMBLY HUILDINGS,
TENTH and CHEBSUT Streets.

This school will combine the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a first-clas- s public school, with the peculiar
advantages ot a

WELL-APPOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may be made at thetooma daily, from A. M. to i P M , 8 211mN. iJ. No teaciipr who bas not had Tears of nuccesa-l- ul

practice will be employed in any department.

TDARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates far admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day bettre the Annual Commencement.
Tor circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOUNQMAN,
Clur 01Easton, Pa., July, 1868.

EILBON fcEMINARY (LATE LINWOOD
opposite I tie Yorii Koad BUUou, jNurth

pnla! VftUl itttllI0,i1'eV8n miles irom Pniluuel- -

Ibe Fifteenth Besslon of Miss CARR'8 BeleotBoarding bchool (or Young Ladles will c.immence at
be?l6 1868.

Ud k1"11"11 situation, bepiew
JiiCr'eaNed accommodations having been obtainedby change ot residence, there are a tew vacancies,wnich may be lined by early application T tocual, Bbuenibkmuwu P. o., Montgomery County,
Circulars, and every Information regarding thescbool. given at the Office o JAY COOKE & CO.Bankers, No. 114 fcj. THIRD Street, Phlladelpliia. or asab"ve- - si8 2ui

ST. FKANCI8' COLLEGE, IN CARB OFFrauciscuu Brothers, LOKHTTO, CambriaCounty, J a--
, four miles lrom Orehsuu. Chartered In1868, with privilege of conierrlug degrees Locationttie mobt healtnylo the State, the Allegheny Mouu-lalL- Sbeing proverbial lor pure water, bracing air. audplcturebqueecenery. frcuolastlc year oommoucei 1stot and ends aih ef June. Land etui veylorapparatus turnlsbed grails. Students adorn ted fromelgutyeara to manhood. Board aud tuition, payablein advance, loo per session. Classical and modernlanguages extra. 1 10.

Relereuces Right Rev. Bishop Wood, Phlladel- -
bia; Right Rev. Bishop Jjomeues. Pittsburg; andkv. T. . Reynolds, Lore Ito. Music (piano aud useol Instrument), t2&, 818 2m

JJAMILTON INSTITOTE DA AND BOARD7-lng-Bcho-
ol

for Yonng Ladles, No. J810 cnESNUT
Street, Philadelphia, wUl reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868. For terms, etc , apply to
8 4tf PHILIP A. CREQAR, A. M Principal.

CHESNDT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,
Miss BoN IS K Y and Miss DILLAYK will reopen

their Boarding and Day School (Thiry-seveui- n

Session), September 18, at No. 1015 Chesnut street.
Particulars lrom circulars. 10 to 10 1

MlbS ELIZA W. SM ITU'S FRENCH AVD
BOARUINU AND DAY SOilOiJli

l'Oit YotAU LADllUt,
No. 11124 bPRCJCE street,

will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. 8 29 6v

CLASSICAL INSTIIUTE, DEAN STitEEr,
The duties ui the Classical InMltnte wl'l be resumed

September 7. J. W. Jf'AlRaS. D. D.
8 27 1m Principal.

JypsS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACUEli OP

PIANO-FORTE-, No. 718 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh acd Twelfth, below Fltzwater. 4

ANDALUSIA COLLEGK, A HOUB
tur Boys, reopens WaluN Y,

Septembei U, 1h8, Address Rev. H. X, WKmLH,
LL. D. Andalusia, Pa. ai2t

THEMI8SE8 ROUER9, NO. 1914 PI NE
reopeu their School tor Youug

Ladles and Children, ou MONDAY, septembr 7.
8 1 ttithslm K. ft J. iUKlKK-i- .

D. GREGORY, A. M WILL RE-OPE-H his CLASSIC a L aud JtNWLl.'MI SUltOOL,
No. 1108 MARK.H.T btretjl, on 'X UEsDAY, Septem-
ber . 8 H Hu

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
aDd Day school lor Young Ladlus. No. Via

bPRCCE btreet, will reopeu ID. V.) September
14, 1808. 8 24 2iU

JIG. P. BOX DIN ELLA, TEACHEQ OF SING- -
J I NO. Private lessons and uIium. R9ldaima.

NO. m H. THIRTEENTH Street. g 19 feu

BOWERS, TEACHER OP PIANO AND

MNANCIAL.

IITIIlAHDOLPPi

Dealers in all Government Securities an?
Foreign Exchange

Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JA1IES
W. TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLER 8' USK
THROUGHOUT EUROPE.

Hills on all the principal cities.

Government Securities bought, sold,
exchanged

SMITH, RANDOLFII & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street.
7 10 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BJLNKERS AAD DEALERS IN GOVERN-KEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOU

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Ime on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, e itr

piRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. B0ND3

OT TUB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOE SALE AT 87,
And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PAYABLE SEMI ANNUAllT!
January and July.

Tfce aggregate amount of these Bonds issued by tae
Company Is 9400,000, upon their works estimated
to coat over 91,000,000.

From a careful examination of the use. which will
be made of the water in the city and suburbs, it is
estimated that the Company will be able to pay
LARGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS 8 POCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THESIS BONDS
ARE FOB BALK AT THESE F&I0ES.

APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,

IV

PHILADELPHIA,

fARR & LADNER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

GOLD,

DEALERS

STOCKS, and

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange and Letters of Credit
sold on all parts of Europe.

UK ION AND CENTBAL PACIFIC
FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND BOLD. 129 2m

RANKING HOU8B
Of

Kos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHTT.ADKT.PHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOUKS bought and told
n OommlaalOB.

BpeoUI kualneai accommodation referred lor
" "

ladle. film
We will receive application frr Policial ot Life

Insurance In tbe national Llle Insurance Outapany of
the Uult4 fclatah Jh'uU lufoiutaUou ftlvwu M out

FINANCIAL.

UHION PACIFI0 RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR 8ALE BY

De Hayen & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH

its
THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
HO. S MrjTO tiiibd mini

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND, I tS
M. UBMsnrsmra. ni job h. datti

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LlrerpooL and Londoli and GlobE

InsurancE ConipauYi

ASHETS
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Short Terni, Terpetnal, Floating, and Rent
Policies issued on favorable terms.

Office, No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
AT WOOD SMITH.

1 15 SM GENERAL AGENT.

DELAWARE MOrUAL SAFETY INSDR"
V . Incorporated by the Leg-- l

lure ol Pennayivaula, ittSS.

OOlce, Boutheant corner THIRD and WAL'WUT
Hi reen, PhUailiplila.

MA KIN H lN3UHAf0HH
On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ol tbVorld.

INLAND INrtURANOWJ
Cd Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to
all parts ol the D'!,ou'.t..,

FIRE INH UrANCK9
On mrrcnandls gBuerallyt

On Blurts, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASSET TUB COJIPASIT
Hovemut'r t, 1W.

1200,000 United Males Five Per Cent.
Loan, 11MIW . l!01,000,00

lto.000 United hiatus Five Per Ceut.
Loan, 1881 134.400M0

50,000 TJn iteil Htatea 7 Per Cent. Loan
Treasury Notes 62 662 50

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Hlx Per
Cent. Loan 210 070 00

126,000 City GtPhlladdplilaHixPerUeut,
Loau (exempt (roiu lax) 125,625 00

69,000 State of New Jersey Blx Per Oeut,
Loan 51 .00006

20 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
U oi 1KK6 BIX Per Cent, Bonds- - 19,80000

2fi,009.Peunsylvaula Railroad, Hetoud
MoitKago rix Per Ceut. iionds. 23,378 00

26,000 Western Penusylvania Railroad
Six Percent. KondH (Ptnnsyl-vaul- a

Rail roWi gnarau teed).... 20,00000
80,000 State ot Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loans..., 18,00000
7000 State of Teunes3e Hlx Percent.Loan. . 427000

6,000,800 shares stock ot Mermauiown
UasUompaDy (principal aDd
Interest guaranteed by thecity of Philadelphia!. 16,00000

7,500 Ifio Shares Stock of Peunsylva- -
nla Railroad Company. 7,80000

5,000 100 Shars tdtock of Northsylvanla Aallroad Companv. 8,00000
20,000 80 bliarea Stock Philadelphia

and Southern Mall Steamship
c"nl"ny 15,00000

zuj,vuu Joaus on Bonds auu Mortgage,
first Ileus on CHy Property 201,9oruo

fi.101,400 par.
Beal Fstaie........
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made ,,
Bait urea due at Agenoes Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

inteieal and otherdebts due the Company
clock aud ot sundry Insu-

rance and other Companies
Cash in Banfcf "m"d
cash m irz::::::?m w$

Tl0" ?n. , Jam. O. Hand,
Ediuun'd A. Houder.

l neophilia Paulding,HubU Cra sr.

Edward Darlington

H. Jones Brooke,Henry uloan,
George G. Lelper,
William G. Bouiton,
Edward Lafourcade,
jaouu xuegei,

183,81562

MilUllMl K. NtnliiM
James Traquair, '

88,0000

119,185 07

S,017'00

607,06'lfi

B. McFarland.

Joun D.
Ma'! value,lfAnrvn'Tiaiui f.

Ueorae W. Beruitrdoa,I. Moigaa, Pltisburg.
B.

HENRY LTLBHCecr'VlCfrPrB8ld"nl'
H1USRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. u to

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Organized lo promote LIF INSURANCE asnoug

members ot the
SOCIBrY OF FRIKNDJt

Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lsbutd npon approved plans, at th lowest

rates.
President,

BAMTJEL R. SHIPLEY.
W'LLlAM C. LDNUSTUETB.

Aoiuary, kuWLAM) PARR?,
The advantages oUVred by this Company are not

excelltd. 7;j
L 0

T.
J.

N D O N

IMPERIAL

It

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
KSTABLI6JIED lHOi.

Paid-u- p Capital and Acoumu'ated Funds,
8,000,W0U IN C OLD,
louaIi jujuac'iouBi

E. M ARCHIBALD, il. B. M. Consul, Chairman.
A. A. LOW, ol A. A. LOW fc Uros.
K b. JaUHAV, ot K. fa. Jallray A Co.
fall ItvVlN'.ot iiiubard i.vin J"s Co.
LAV iL) faALOMON, No. 11 W. I ulrty-eig- n th it.
J. i.UdRwAO JUUNsuN, of J. J Juhuaun a Co.
JAMUs SI U ART, ot J. J. Stuart it Co.

W CUOWELL.
Resident Manager, No. 40 PINK s reet, N. Y.

I'KliVOKl' Si Agents,
8 221m Nu. 1U7 ts.'miKU btreet, PhilaUa.

FIRE 1NSCKANCB KXCLUS1VELY TUB
I'lHhi lAbURANCU CUM

PAN lncorpuraied Mil Unarler Perpetual No.
tlu WALN l T street, oppnaliu luiiependeuue ttciuare.

'Ibis louipauy, iavoiaoly knowu lo (he oommuully
for over lojty years, coiiiiuues to insure agamst loss
or damage by hre on Public or Private Buildlaga,
e ther peiuianeully or lor a limited time. Also ou
Furniture, btucks of UooUb, aud Merchandise gene
rally, on liberal terms.

'J belr Capliai. together with a large Surplus Fund,'
Is invested lu lhe uiont carerul uwiner, whioh en a.
bits iheta to ofl'er lo tbe insured an undoubted secu-
rity lu tbe case ot loss.

UIHKCTOtS.
Daniel Pmlin, jr..
Abxaiider Beuson,
luaao liaxleburst.
Thomas itoboius,

James

Spencer

HAHK

I .... i ..1 TT ., .

-

Jofen Deverenx,
'TliuVuas Mmlii,.

43,83488

Taylor!

Semple,

Heury Lewis,
J. lillllliWiain Vull.

DANIfcL SMITH, jr, President,
WJU.IAMO, titowjoa., beoieuiy. )o

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

""ILLINCHA8T & HILT'O
INSURANCE KOOJT.H,

5 rm

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASENTS AND ATTORNEYH OH

Home Fire Insnrance Company,
NW HAVRm, IONS,

Sprlngllclil Fire and Mtrlnc Ins. CoM
BPRtNUKIKLD, MAbS.

Yonkcrs and Kcw Yorklusurum eCo., "
NK- - YORK

Peoples' Fire Iusiirance Company,
WURCilJSrKR, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Iusnrauve Co
PROVIDK4IOB, K. X,

Gnardian Fire Insurance Cmpany,
NH.W TORS

l.nmberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO,

Insnrance effecu-r- t at IOWKST RATKB.
AU losses promptly and liberally adj ruled at their

Office, Ko. 40S) WALNUT Street,' THILA D 1CLP HIA.'

"8URE AT H O R C.

GUAltDIAN FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Uo. 420 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . 50W
PAID IN CAPITAL, - . . $100,000

NO LOSSES OR DEHTS. ,

innnre against loss or damage by Fire on anUdiMt:4erchaudlse, Momenold Furniture, aud aU otheproperty, and also take Marine, Oanal.and Inland Navigation Risks at the lowest rates oen.
slstent with security. ,

W. K. OWENS, President.
NATHAN HAINES Secretary. S 18 b '

BEN J. F. O' BR YON, Huryey .
Wm If! nwtiii
Hon. Geo, V, Lawrence.
Hon. blephen T. wtlaon,James V, Kirk,
K. C. Wortnington,
Wm. K cressan,
John Hmlck,
Edward N. Urattan,

Magmnls,
Wm.

Metal
oaiusu

1829-C1IAR- TER PERPETUAL.

rranklin Fire Iiisuraace Co.
OF JPI1IX.ADKI.PUIA.

OFFICE:
435 and 437 CHESNUT STREET,

ASSETS ON JANPABY 1, 1888,

,003,740 00,
CAPITAL.,

Williams,

McDonald,

avv.ueo'OA""""'"' l,01M,MBa-N- 9

l,IS.M.i5
DN8ETTLFD CLAIMS. INOOMB FOB 18M

:

,ooo'.
lAtSM SINCE 1899

G 300,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Polioiee Libtral Term.
flharlp. T7. RnnrltAr
Tobias Wanner,
baiuuel Uraot,
Ueorae W. Kiohard
1 . . .. T . ..

Jouea,

Ambrose

Wood,

Hodge,
inanony,

uaines,
Howard

Kemp Bartiptt.

Nos.

PAID

DIItECTORS.
lUeorge
&iireu

Lewla,
Spams.

......

JAB. fffi$A,Us' Vlctprasfuinu
becreiary tern.Except al Leilngton, Jieniucay, uue Comoanrno Agencies WeatoJPLtsoiug. jiij

TN S D BANOB COMPANY
NORTE AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT BTREET, PJIILADA.
IKCOKPORATED 1704. C1IARTEB PEaPJCTUAI.

aiarlne, Iulaud, lire Inaurnce.
ASSETS JANDARY 1868, 001,26672.
120,000,000 LosBes Paid bine it

Organization.

1 DIRH.CTORS.
Arthni o. George L. Harrison.bamuel W.

a. unwo,
I buries lor,

Vv bae,
WillUm W elHh,

lcbaid D.
f Morris Wain,
Jltlin tlidllB.

Dr. en,'

Ohaa. K.

......,.,

Fair,
finer,

Prancls W. l.
uhkiu urani.

W. pro
haa

1,

in Casa

eoffln,

rfouu lay
Francl. Coue.

P

ILZ,

aud
$2,

Koward
Inward Clarke,

Charlton llaurr,
Je.iiup,

Johu Wulte,
LuUis

cujruiiN, presideat.
CBABLxa Piatt, Beotnary.
WILLIAM iiUKULhH, iiarrlsburg, Pa-- , Central

Akebt lor the btaie P.unslvauia, 12&

PUCEMX INbUBAACJl COMPAJSII OP
USCOltPOKATlO) PERPETUAL.

ISa CT tst.reel, opposite the Kxuh na.This Company Insure, lrom lose damage by
FIRiC,

liberal terms bulidlugs, merchandise,
eic.. for limited periods, and permanently ou build-ing" by deposit of premiums.

The Company has been active operation for mora
than SIXTY KH, during which ail tosses havebeen promptly adJnxUHl and paid.

Jobn L.
i. a.

John T. Lewis,
William ttrant,
Robort W. Learning,
P, Clark Wharton,
Lawrenoe Lewis, Jr.

Arthurw.
M.

I nomas
a.

i,

v
..

on

Dl

n ix
iTCT A T T Q ri .

-

'
. ..

.

,

K.
11. Trotier,
a,

T.
Altred It.

P.
O.

a nrwi-n ry . r. "

ot

'ii W A Lis
of

on on fnrnltnra

in
i

a.

David Lewis.
Benlamin Ettlng,
Thomas H. Powers,
A. K. Mc Henry, .

Edmund
Samuel
Lewis v. norris.

JOHN R. WDOHKHKK. President,'
BtHTtlWluni. Uts

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFEO
C . L . M A I S E R ,

MANOFACTUBI'B OF
FIRE AND nURGLAR-PKOO- P 84 PES,

LOCKcMlTH, BFLL-1- T ANGER. AND DEALEB
IN BU1LDINU UAHDWAHK,

8 B No. 484 RACE Street.

B

Mioale,

3.0ia
uTCB

COAL.

Madeira,

lanil.lon.
Wllooz,

eowsiarrt

MIDDLEION A. CO.. DEALBR8 IN. HARLiLK.ll I.H TtlflH ud iCAMLIb VKUM
Cl'AL. Kept dry under cover. Prepartnt expressl
tor family use. Ywrd, .o. 15 WABHINUTOJS
Av.ua tfiuofi pin. ol wiiin u 1 dj mmm. ia

DB. KINKILIN. AFTEB A EESIDENCB
practice or tblny years at the Morihwest

to-ne- r of Third and Uulo" atr.eta. bas lately re
ruovt-- to h. uib l.i.VJ !l H Utreet, between MAR.
JiKT.ndCHlNUJ.

His superiority iu Ibe prompt and perfect core ol
all rtt-ent-

, cbroulo, local, aud coustltu4oual aCTeo
tlns of a special nature. Is proverbial.

iia.aM) of tb. skin, appearing In a hundred dlf-f.re-ni

forms, totally eraulcafd: mental and physical
wrskueaa, and all nervous debllltle. scleutitioalljr
and svooeastuilj' Keatod. CtUoe hours twin I A. U,
Jo P.M.


